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VOLUME III BELEN, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 30, 1915
State Fair Notes.rPush This
Town Along - AS THE EDITOR SEES IT
I CARD OF THANKS. J
I We wish to thank our J
neighbors and friends for
X their kindness in our be- - J
reavement. J
I LOCAL I
ling at the front of his immac-
ulate vest. At the same time a
farmer drove up in his Ford and
stepped leisurely to the pave-
ment. Tha dude glanced at
the farmer with a supercilious
stare and stalked haughiily into
the store. The farmer merely
grinned and turned around to
greet his friend the banker. The
dude was on salary and living
right up to his means. The
farmer had mortgages plastered
on property all over the territoiy,
had money to burn in the bank,
and owned a great farm that i --
sured his independence for the
rest of his days and a comfort-
able fortune for his gamily at his
death. Which of the two was
the better man? Of course not
all city people are dudes or idiots,
and not all farmers are rich. But
you see this same little comedy
enacted in every town where
automobiles find their way in
the summer months. At least
i it is worth a passing thought.
NUMBER 43
BUSBY'S TENT
WAS CROWDED
The World's Greatest Minstrel
show, under the management of
J. M. Busby, had a crowded tent
at their performance in this city
last night, and judging from the
spplause they pleased the people
immensely. Regular old negro
melodies pleases nearly ever;: --
body once or twice a year in this
part of the country, and these
darkies certainly were the gen-
uine, both with their singing ar.d
their dancing. Their jokes and
songs were clean in tone ar.d
theme. Neodesha Daiiy Sun.
Belen Sat. Oct. ?.
MINSTRELS MAKE GOOD.
J. M. Busby's Minstrels played
to a crowded tent last night.
Tney were by far the fines min-
strel troupe that ever visited otr
city under canvas. Anyone wl o
likes minstrel shows could not
help but be pleased at their sing-
ing and dancing, which wasgrcet-e- d
with round after round of
applause. The show is new,
clean and up to date, replete with
new songs, and certainly deserves
the excellent patronage which it
received. Alva Daily News.
Belen Sat. Oct. 2.
NOTICE.
No Hunting or trJpas3:r.g al-
lowed on Ranch nrrth of tewn
known as the Beardsleys ranch.
Ali violations will be prosecuted.
G. II. Wilson,
Lessee.
EX U1INATION of TEACHERS
There will be an examination
of teachers the 1st. and 2nd. of
October, 1015, at Belen in the
Hiíf h School building.
Saturnino Baca,
Supt.
ferent points in the state. All
who are interested in rifle shoo'-ir.- g
should write to H. C. Miller,
box G50, Albuquerque, who is the
secretary in charge of the shoot.
The boys' and girls' club, und-
o-the direction of J. H. Toul-iojs- e,
has assumed such propor-
tions that it was found necessary
to call Mr. Toulouse in from his
canvassing trip, a s there was
danger that a larger crowd would
be present than it would be pos-
sible to accomodate. ' There will
be at least two hundred boys and
girls at this encampment, repres-
enting nearly every county in the
state. Lectures will be given
them by members of the faculty
of the agricultural college and by
a representative of the United
States Department of agricultur-
al and everything possible will
be done for their instruction and
entertainment while they are in
Albuquerque.
WANTED At this office clean
cotton rags. We pay 2 1-- 2 cents
a pound.
Albuquerque, N. M. Sept.
The big amusement features of
the next state fair will surpass
in magnitude and excellence any-
thing that has ever been known
in this section of the country.
While the fair is based primari-
ly on the development of the es
cf every coui.ty in the
state, the management has not
lost sight of the fact that the
people want to be entertained,
and there will not be a dull mo-
ment for visitor from early Mon-
day morning until the lights are
put out Saturday night.
In the first place, there will be
eight bands, all of them of high
caliber and several of them of
national reputation. What it
means to have the bands playing
all the time what a spirit of en-
thusiasm and merriment it puts
into the minds and hearts of the
crowd, only those who have ex-
perienced the sensation can ap-
preciate. But the bands will not
be the only or greatest of the
fair. The shows at the grounds,
and especially the night shows,
will hold the rapt attention of the
thousands of visitors to the fair
and beyond all doubt will be the
greatest drawing card ever pres-ente- d
to the New Mexico public.
No better horse racing has
ever been seen in the west than
that which will take place on the
track at Traction park. So great
was the interest showing the race
program among the big horsemen
at the Colorado fair that the first
thing Secretary Wiley found it
necessary to do on his return
frrm Wubele after visiting that
fair was to increase the stable
facilites originally provided,
which were larger than any that
had been deemed necessary at
any previous fair. At night an
elaborate fireworks display will
be shown; there will be sworn
dancing,- - an illuminated horse
show, interpretations of modern
dancing, an illuminated balloon
ascension and parachute drop,
the big midway attractions, a
society vaudeville and all the
other sensations that go to give
real thrills to a pleasure-lovin- g
crowd.
Interest in marksmanship has
been given a decided impetus by
the announcement that a state
shoot will be held in
.Albuquerque
during the fair, during which
prizes will be given for indi vidual,
club and team championship
competitions. There are nine-
teen rifle clubs in New Mexico,
including in their membership
some of the best shots in the
United States, and it is the in-
tention at the time of holding
this shoot to form a state organi-
zation of riile clubs that will give
matches at stated times at dif- -
u
The winter months will be al-
ong soon now and the farmer
will be wondering what he can
do to while o.way the evening
hours. And right here the edit-
or wants to throw out a sug-
gestion that means both pleasure
and profit. Arrange to have a
meeting at one of your school
houses or other public places A
least one evening a month, at
which you can all compare notes
on the season's work, note the
mistakes that have been made
and devise the best methods of
correcting them the coming
year. You can not get a dozen
farmers together but what some
one of them will have something
to say of value to you, some-
thing that perhaps you have not
known before, somthing that
will make work lighter and
profits greater in future years.
The social features alone of such
meetings would drive away the
monotony of the winter evenings,
and from a practical standpoint
they would be of great value to
every one who participates. Get
together, gentlemen, and comp-
are notes. What is good for
one is of equal benefit to all.
The farmer is the backbone
of this town in fact, he is the
mainstay of the nation. We
can not place too much emphas-
is upon this fact. As the Ameri-
can farmer prospers, so it is with
the country in general, and so
will it always be. If the farmer
has a bad year, then the stores,
and the shops, and the business
community as a whole suffers.
Everybody feels the pinch of a
close season. That's one of the
reasons why we of the town
should work in harmony with
the farmer for a better and more
prosperous community. As he
encourages us with his patronage
and his cheerful smile when he
comes to us, so should we return
courtesy for courtesy by giving
him the best that is in us, and
by fostering a feeling of brotherly
love and comradeship. It will
not hurt the farmer, it will not
harm us, and it will do all of us
a world of good.
A city dude once drove up to
a country store and stppoed
gingerly from his expensive
with eye glasses dang
A Town Development Article
Written Expressly For
This Papsr.
(By Major P.. W. Barber)
What this town needs is a good
strong push to the front a push
with everybody doing the push-
ing, and every push pregnant
with results.
But how can such be accom-
plished?
Easy enough, brother.
There is no such thing as "can'-t- "
when you really want to do a
thing provided, of course, you
are a practical man and not
dreaming of wild impossibilities.
But a steady and healthy for-
ward movement for your town is
not only possible, but is easy of
accomplishment WHEN THE
PEOPLE GET TOGETHER AND
WORK TOGETHER.
If left for one or two men to
do, l not be done, and the
town will stagger along in the
same old rut for years to come.
But if every citizen will just
realize that advancement and
improvement means MORE
MONEY FOR HIM, and will go
to work with his neighbors to
make that advancement and im-
provement a . reality, IT WILL
BE DONE AND YOU WILL
GET OUT OP THE RUT AND
ONTO THE HIGH GROUND OF
INCREASED PROSPERITY.
You need a civic organization
composed of something besides
dry bones an organization with
life in it and red blood in its
members an organization that
will do something besides smoke
cigars and swap jokes one that
will get right down to brass tacks
AND DO SOMETHING AND
KEEP ON DOING MORE SOME-
THINGS.
People who have been emulat-
ing the mule and pulling in the
wrong direction should wake up
for once in their lives and compel
themselves to realize that prop-
erty in or adjacent to a PROSP-
EROUS and GROWING town is
far more valuable than property
in a DEAD community.
Throw off that wild and frantic
fear of taxation and remember
that when a few cents are added
to your taxes the value of your
holdings is increased by many
dollars.
Try to imbibe the idea that this
is an age of PROGRESS and AC-
COMPLISHMENT and BIG
THINGS.
Keep in mind the fact that the
LOYAL CITIZEN looks a few
inches beyond his own pocket-boo- k
of to-da- y and considers the
welfare of the WHOLE COM-
MUNITY, realizing to the fullest
extent that what is of benefit to
ALL OF THE PEOPLE must of
necessity be of LIKE BENEFIT
TO HIM.
Stop listening to the croaker
who continually paints the picture
of ruin and overburdensome taxa-
tion. As long as you give heed
to him his tongue will wag, and
every wag means a jab at thefuture of your town.
If you can't convert him to the
sane ways of progressiveness,just forget him. Let him go, out.in the woods and rave to 'his
heart's content. The birds mayhear him, but they will give him
a wide berth. Be as wise as the
birds.
Get your people together andform that civic organization, with
every progressive man and wo-
man in town as members.
Then let each one give CARE-
FUL THOUGHT to the natural
advantages of the town, what it
needs, what is best for it, what
Miss Rachel B. Smith is an
additional teacher appointed to
the High School.
Don Ruperto Jaramillo, our
effcient sheriff made a trip to
the Duke City on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jose E. Chaves
who have been sojourning in
California for several weeks past,
will return to Belen in a few
days.
Don Juan Garcia y Gutierrez,
from EI Bosque was in town
Monday attending personal
business.
Messrs H. H. Moore and J.
N. Moore, of Dewitte County,
Texas, are in visiting their son
and grandson and family.
Messrs J. M. Luna, cour ty
clerk, Ruperto Jaramillo, sheriff
and Placido Jaramillo, under-sheri- ff
were in town, Saturday
of last week.
Mr. W. M. Fox formerly in-
structor of the manual training
department of the Belen public
school has been appointed prin-
cipal of the sBme.
Sam Young, three-years-o- ld
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Young died Monday morning
at seven o'clock, of acule indi-
gestion and pneumonia.
Belen's Jap colony have start-te- d
a very much felt want, a
laundry. They promise and
guarntee first class work at
Alburqurque prices. Help home
industry.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. G. Fish-
er and their little daughter,
returned last week from a visit
in Wisconsin. Their return will
be welcome to their numerous
friends here.
Miss Doloritas Saavedra,
daughter of Eugenio Saavedra
and Solomon Torres were united
in marriage Mondy morning. A
reception and dance was held in
Goebel's hall in the evening
participated in by many friends
of the happy couple.
NEW INDUSTRIES would thrive
in your midst and HOW BEST
TO GET THEM, and what the
people of the town themselves
can do toward DEVELOPING
INDUSTRIES OF THEIR OWN.
And that reminds us that if
we can just get every farmer in
this community to realize ths
financial advisability of tieing to
this town in his commercial deal
ings it will be a practical step in
advance for the future of tha
whole community, town and
country both. It will enable us
to have better stores, and shops,
and other business enterprises,
and will inject new life into
everything and everybody. It
will increase the value of the
farms and the town property,
and will make life easier and
more attractive in every way. It
will go far toward preventing
our young manhood from stray-
ing away from the safety and
prosperity of the farms and into
the pitfalls and misery of a hand
to mouth existence in some great
city. It will enable them to
grow to strong and virile man-
hood on the farm, while nine
out of every ten in the great
cities become but an atom among
countless other atoms. Many
farmers are as loyal to home in
stitutions as it is possible for
human beings to be, but with
others there is room for conver-
sion to the wisdom of feeding
the mouths that feed them.
Mr. John Becker has com-
menced the construction on
Becker Ave., a substantial car-
penter shop 35 55 feet of adobe
with cement foundations That
hustling contractor, Floyd Moore
is doing the work.
Wednesday night of last week
while attempting to board a train
at the depot while in motion, W.
L. Jackson, of Scholle, was
thrown and part of a foot cut
off. Dr. Willkinson amputated
the member near the ankle.
The Belen Cleaning Works have
made arrangement to install a
Laundry in the same building and
in connection with their depart-
ment. Prices are reasonable and
work guaranteed in both
"and we don't believe it will! America! The land oí peace RESTORATION TO ENTRY OFLANDS IN NATIONAL FORTHE BELEN NEWS
Published weekly by
The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.
FOR EVERY BODY
AND FOR
ALL PURPOSES
It is
mighty
good
lumber
LATH, SHINGLES, LIME,
CEMENT, TILING, CEMENT
BLOCKS, SASH,
' DOORS,
GLASS, ETC.
I PEOPLES LUMBER COHPABY
m
tk iF-- f a psn r a tra? 1 1 IBvi i
'
and plenty.
Yes, America is a land of
peace and honey. Pass the
honey!
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
To whom it may concern :
J. H. Vaughn, administrator of
the estate of Max Luna, de
ceased, lately of the County of
Valencia, N. M., has filed before
the Probate Court of the County
of valencia his final report of
such estate, and, the Court has
fixed the First Monday of Nov.
being the 1st day of November
A.D1915 for its approval if
there should be any objection by
which said report shall not be
approve(1 they may present same
on or before such day.
J. M. Luna,
Probate Clerk of the
County of Valencia.
First pub. Sept. 30.
Last pub. Oct. 15, 1915.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:
Martin Noll, administrator of
the estate of Chas. Noll, deceas-
ed, lately of the County of Va-
lencia, N. M., has filed before
the Probate Court of the County
of Valencia his final report of
such estate, and, the Court has
fixed the First Monday of Nov-
ember, being the 1st day of Nov
ember A, D. 1915, for approval,
if there should be any objection
by which said report shall not be
approved they may present same
on or before such day.
J. M. Luna,
Probete Clerk of the
County of Valencia.
First pub. Sept. 30.
Last pub. Oct. 15, 1915.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was, on the 13th day
of September, 1915, by the Prob-
ate Court of Valencia county,
State of New Mexico, duly ap-
pointed executor of the estate of
Cecilia O. de Garcia, deceased.
All persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent are
hereby required to present the
same within the time prescribed
by law.
Jose Garcia y Ortega
Executor
A. A. Sedillo,
Attorney for Executor,
This bank pays 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
We have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business en-
terprises, and all other legitimate
purposes.
WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK
First National Ban
hurt the public to have both!
sides of the question presented.
It should enable us to cast a
more intelligent ballot." Thus
The Herald will carry "wet"
arguments in its advertising co-
lumns and, editorially, will sup-
port the "dry" cause. Agita-
tion always produces beneficial
results, but suppression of facts
may cause great harm. The
editor of The Herald is honest
.
m his espousal of me ti dry j
cause, and, at the same time, he
'
!
is big enough to ahow his op-- !
ponents a place in the forum.
The hyphen must go!
Good-by- e, Dumba. Next!
Even the seas have their
wasps.
The home paper ranks next
to home itself.
Let patriotism begin at home
right in this town.
Europe! The land of butch-
ery, blood and death.
Great is the man who knows
not his own greatness.
Victims of a bigamist might
readily be termed wives-in-ia- w.
By running today, the Rus-
sians may live to run another
day.
Another week gone by, and
Uncle Sam is still straddling the
fence, b'gosh.
It kings and emperors of to
day lead their armies, the front
must be in the rear.
"I am loyal to home and
.home institutions. lam atrooair,.
citizen. L,an you say it.' '
Oc--n
i v íí ves
Wii m:
OCTBRE
EST.
Notice is hereby given that the
lands described below, embracing
100.10 acres, within the Manzano
National Forest, New Mexico, will
be subject to settlement and en-
try under the provisions of the
homestead laws of the United
States and the act of June 11,
1906 (34 Stat, 233), at the United
States land office at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, on October 30, 1915.
Any settler who was actually and
in good faith claiming any of said
lands for agricultural purposes
prior to January 1, 1906, and has
not abandoned same, has a pret
erence right to make a homestead
entry for the lands actually oc
cupied. Said lands were listed
upon the applications of the per
sons mentioned below, who have
a preference right subject to the
prior right of any such settler,
provided such settler or applicant
is qualified to make homestead
entry and the preference right is
exercised prior to October 30,
1915, on which date the lands
will be subject to settlement and
entry by any qualified person.
The lands are as follows: The
Nl-- 2 Nl-- 2 NW1-4- , the Nl-- 2 NW
1-- 4 NE1-4- , the Wl-- 2 NW1-- 4 NE
1-- 4 NE1-4- , the Nl-- 2 Sl-- 2 NVV1-- 4
NE1-4- , the NW1-- 4 SW1-- 4 NE1-- 4
NE1-4- , the Sl-- 2 SW1-- 4 NW1-- 4
NE1-4- , the SW1-- 4 SE1-- 4 NW1-- 4
NE1-4- , theNWl-4SWl-4NEl-- 4,
theW-- 2 NE1-- 4 SW1-- 4 NE1-4- ,
the Nl-- 2 SW1-- 4 SW1-- 4 NE1-4- ,
the NW1-- 4 SE1-- 4 SW1-- 4 NE1-4- ,
Sec. 25, T. 11 N., R. 12 W., N.M.
P.M., except a strip of land one
chain wide off the north side of
the tract, also a strip of land one
chain wide described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the first
excepted strip from which the
northwest corner of Sec. 25 T. 11
N., R. 12 W., bears W. 20 chs.
and N. 1 ch. ; extending thence
50 links on each side of a line run-
ning S. 9 chs., to the place where
the end of the strip closes with
the boundary of the tract, the
net area being 100.10 acres, ap-
plication of Elizabeth K. Stevens,
Bluewater, New Mexico; List
August 18, 1915, Dr. Par-rol- d,
Acting Assistant Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office.
First pub. Sept. 9.
Last pub. Sept. 30.
Bf (fill pimí
No doubt yea are, fí
yru suííer rom any of the
numerous ailni2:t5 to
which an women are sub-
ject. Headache, back-
ache, s.ueache, nervous-
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some of the symp-
toms, and you inust rid
yourself cf them in orderto feel we!!. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by this
remedy, urge you to
TAKE
ijSíl III
TÍ13 Woman's Tonis
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
of Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
" Eefore taking C a r d u i ,
I was, at times, so weak 1
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed n;c.
After taking three bottles
cf Cardui, the pains dis-
appeared. Now 1 feel S3
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardui." Getabottla
. today.
"
:
8
SAXTA FE TIME CARD.
Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
Belen, New Mexico.
Northbound.
Ar. Dep.
810 Kans. City and a m a m
Chgo. Express 5:45 5:45
816 Kans. City and p rn p m
Chgo. Pasgr. 5:00 5:32
Southbound
p.m. p.m.
809 Mexico Express 11:30- - 11:59
a m am
815 El Paso Psgr. 10:55 10:55
.Eastbound
22 Chgo. & Texas p ra p m
Flyr 11:45 11:55
Westbound
21 The Missionary 5:05 5:30
C. F. Jones,
.Agent
MARIANO S. SALAZAR,
Editor and Director.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
Entered as second class matter January 4, 1913.
at the postoffice at Belen, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 1879.
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not .
necessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..
PHONE No. 34
BANKERS A.YD FARMERS
Bankers are trying to get in
closer touch with the farmer,
and their efforts are bound to
produce results profitable to
both. This paper, again and
again, has urged a closer coope-
ration between banker and farm-
er, and the cry has been echoed
all over the country. The Mis-
souri Bankers' Association is
making a first definite step in
cooperating with the slate board
of agriculture and other organi-
zations to organize rural asso-
ciations in every county in the
ftate for the purpose of working
up sentiment for good roads,
farm advisers, better schools ard
more scientific methods of agri-
culture. Men will represent the
bankers' association in each
county, and. will be charged
with the duty of organizing the
county associations. The state
board of agriculture then steps
in, and will send speakers and
workers to aid. The railroads
will also lend assistance. The
new movement is the dawn of
the era of rock roads and the
death knell of the little back-
woods schocihouse on the hill.
THE EDITOR EXPLAINS.
The Cane a, S. D. Herald
was approached recently by
for advertising
rates to present the "wet" side
of the stcte-wid- e prohibition
fight in Souih. The letter ask-
ing for rates stated that the pro-
position was a clean-c- ut busi-
ness one not intended as a
subsidy- - "the only purpose be
ing to prove that prohibition
does not meet the expected end
and will not be expedient."
The letter added: "The policy
of your paper on the prohibition
question will not involve a con
sideration. You are offered this
business irrespective whether
your paper is for or against pro-
hibition." The editor of The
Herald, which is a prohibition
paper, accepted the business on
on the grounds that advertising
was the paper's "stock in trade."
and "for sale for the use of any
legitimate business enterprise."
"We want to be fair to both
friend and foej" said the editor,
It will
never be
cheaper
than now
s n a ,1ill tí 1 II IB &b f
s
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00000O
000000e00
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Pil you
Cars are large,
modern and
comfortable.
Dressing and
smoking
rooms.
Ask me for
particulars.
C. F. Jones, Agent
tana
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine
THSDFORD'S
i-- URAUCl
Liver Hedicine
I The reputation ci this old, relia-- JHe medicine, for constipation, in--3
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-- gl
ly established, it does not imitate
m other medicines. It is better than
others, or it wouU net be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD EI TOWN F2
Albuquerque, JNcw Mexico,
.
Belen, New
J v"' 'í H í f v ,
tjív 77&ez it
uijfe"
'J
I I I
I
i;C OTHER LIKE IT.
NO ÜTHE3 AS COCD.
Piirchawihc "NEW HORsE" sad --. trmbsvj
n life set tb ri'icc rrj'j i:y. 'j'ho ciiriinalion
repair c.pv.;e l,y Kiipcriur vi)r:c;nan:;!ii r.:.a L?:--
íüiaiity oí nnt rial insur,:s ! r ;cc t
cou Insist 0:1 having the "KEW HGI-iijl"- .
WARRANTED FOf! ALL TIFÍE.
Knuwn Ui; w.irld over for stipcrior sewing
Not sold under any cliicr name.
THE N";vV HOME CEWIKG MACHINE COORAHGEjMASS.
FOR BALE BY
Í REE TO FARMERSSEEDS
By special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, bert established seed firms in
the country will mail a copy of their Big
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.
It tells how to grow big yields and ail
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and
all other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S to all
our readers Write for it today and
mention this paper. The address is
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.
I'd. xmLoM , ttrtiltM ,
tyYt ' XZAvi IdjJiX (r tvt
well
-
H to yvca (jtM.
'DwvmAj
-
LatoXcuLcy.
! Last nub. Oct. 14.
nw4
hJllM
mm i
M
2, 1915.
Moon w)
ie Ketormers THE BELEN CLE A N I N G tisinjy Spearmint Chewing GumWOI.KS have just opened and c! to ; :..:e a his boxo f
are raady to receive your patron-- j this fine, heaithful gum into every
age charging you moderate prices home. It sweetens the breath
- &
e
a0
V
X
Atand satisfaction guaranteed.
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43
whitens the teeth and aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To everyone sending
THE Pppn LONDON "TANCO" NECKLACE j us but 50c and 5 stamps to coverliLU "EVELYN THAW" liRACELElj shipping costs we will ship a bigbos of ?0 regular fc packages ofThese two beautiful pieces of the Spearmint Gum and include
popular jewelry are the craze! the e'egant "Tango" necklace
' ' o ina. uiaceiuisociety women in Newamong
soiuteiv iree.
Thia oifer is for a short time
only. Iv.t ir.ore than 2 orders to
York and the largest cities. They
are neat and elegant gold finished j
articles that will gladden the heart j one pa: ty. Dof every girl or woman, no matt: to aceto!; this.
.leio not allowed
Hi COMi'ANV
P. 0. Box 101
how young or old, Very stylish
and attractive. V !' i
Our Free Offer: We are ad ver- - j Dayton, Ohio
(After "Hiawatha.")
Forth into the legislature
Marched the valiant Reformer,
Full of fire as any zealot.
Loud the Trusts began to clamor;
"Do not harm us, O reformer!"
And the very constitution
Trembled as it plead for mercy,
Crying, "Spare me, O Reformer!
But he heeded not nor heard them
For his thoughts were scaring elsewhere,
Wandering amid the jungle
Of delirious legislation.
Pondering many weighty questions,
Long he waited for a hearing;
Waited long for recognition.
Then he introduced a measure
Making everything illegal;
Sought to place a ban on treating;
Sought to do away with hat-pin- s;
Introduced a bill forbidding
Anyone to use the "makings;"
Boys from playing ball on Sunday,
Bands from giving Sunday concerts,
Folks from fishing on the Sabbath;
Women folks from wearing feathers;
Regulating the free lunches,
And the ladies' bathing costumes.
Having introduced these measures,
Long he rested on his laurels;
Thought himself the great Reformer,
Thought himself a great Joy-kille- r,
And, returning to his village,
Planned a banquet in his honor.
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SUCH IS LIFE!
The melancholy days have come; my heart with grief they
ESE fill, wher baseball stars we all know someappear in vaudevil
le.
"Shakespeare," says Colonel Terwiiliger Blue-grass-, "must
have had Kenluckey in mind when he wrote, 'If . music be the
feud of love, play on.'"
j tfé tí & 41 k'c M .
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AKES this opportunity torp inform its Customers
that it has enlarged its
Plant which will enable
We're Opposed
To
Us to accommodate the grow- - fierreYou can have a beautitul Srr.rek piano in :n
lüilt VüU vili H
i", :i V.
j:iuí! m cv.TV
Vet WW'viv to 5
Bfree trial without paying arytcing in advance. .
Ipiay tipmi, use and tvat ihU lov ."!) il.'.Vsj.I you do not find it thu highest gir.:!, cwn-li-s- to;v
jí'way, that you have over iscm Íit tic nnmey. ;.
gseml it hack, and vs vt!l in that cvput, "7 th
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fill IP. I! lip lililímm ming demand
for al! kinds of
Job Work and Commercial
Printing.
IS a Easy
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You per no csh do'.vn. bt-- ; after 33 days of
trial, you can h:,.n pr.yi c:t on the lowest,
casi 'St ferms ever fruii-- sivj by a piano manu
f. Save $13008 or Mere
h fc iliip direct to you (rom our factory, at
V prices that save you upwards of $110.00 in the
cost oí your piano. We guarantee to furnish
?' you a better piano for the money than you enn
secure elsewhere. You are assured of recciv
f icé a satisfactory sweet toned durable high
írade piano.
facturer. Xlxft' te: ;s ar(- - rrraned to suit yourecause convenience, nn.i you c'.i juy r. piaso for your
home without r.::ssie tlx n:c:cy.
i.ir;e rr.:;:i
r.o,icf.i!!- -
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Slarck Player-pian- os
P'nrck'i1; are rich
toned sr.J easy to operate
You v.i i be deüíhíed wiih
the r.:any upto-Cat- e
iVuinrt-- "i tiieie wonderful
find pleased with
cur very low prices.
a'a!cguo Free
Send vj;,y for our newtllvistrated cata-
logue which gives you a vast
amount of important pisno
information. V rite today.
h 25-Ye- ar Guarantee
livery Sj- -. 'j; Fiano is gu.Tr-- ;
' antccd for 5 years. This
I v i leu back of it tl?c
cpíií.uioü oí 'in old estaíi-- í
d.refpnnstbtcpianohouse.
It means v. !;.t it saj ;.
I Fres Music Lessons
To every purchaser of ÍHarck
Piaros, we give free 50 music
icr.runii, in cno oí the bc-.-
Anc wn schcoii i !:caío.
You take those lessons fa your
I own home, by mail.
They have never contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town
Every cent received by them from this commun-
ity is a direct loss to our merchants
In almost every case their prices can be had light
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.
c i.ii.ini'e i.sr rc-.- t.t;irc: i'ur.os
anj I'las'cr-Pia;:";- .
Knabe $133.00
Steinway f2.09
ívmerson 12i'.00
Kimball 93.00
Starck i!)5.00
Send tor our latest cccond-han-
bargain list.
IIP. A. STARCK PIANO CO., 1624 Starck Building, Chicago
li.
Bu-t-
! nam,
lil i Per McnUimíThe natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed. . No Disney Hews?Therefore This beautiful and wonderful
Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.
Trv iV at
Advertise!
t
,i 'i.m. a n Risk
Let us demónstrate this wonderful Victrola in
your home for 3D days. No iu merit is required in
nrivanre. Altor Í10 dnvs trinl if (iu :iro pati.-fio- d onr
fcl payments besin. If you are not satisfied, fend the
ft? ?
Payaieais 1
r " ti ;'ctri-''- bace at ot'r expense oí freight both ways.f.J''rt '& You can obtain a Victrola at any price from
i J.O'J p $15.00 to 250.00 on easy payments and on 30 cays
n,xlipcc.ni or Oak Cabinet witf. S V- i i ' i .t: .i."
The local field is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes-
sage into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
EL HISPANO AMERICANO PUBLISHING CO.
Phone 30 Belén, N. M. P. O. B. 467
'3 A:'. Jfara nien go win me macninc ana wiuai )gu sticci
i k.'áíí';.'.! ef, Jl JJftiVli iM'u"-- : Will ..UllUU.
I g Writ, to-d- for oor rompWc Victrola c?(a1oí Ail r.ittal vurts a nua licoord catauiá sad fall drioils 01 our liberal
"
.ikkil-pltttnt. jgl 30 day tree trial offer and cor easy payment piaa.
? ñ. SiaílSíl Pm CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ILL.
Ei::&uíi2!nrero Gtarr.k Pianos and Stirck Player Piunos
IThe
Belen News Classified AdsM. C. Traw The Ládies' Aid
Will Deliver Your Message Promptly JDEN1IST New Mexico
State Fair--New MexicoBelen, They're waiting for you to phone yourwant.
They'll carry it to their readers.
EE
HOUSE FOR RENT-W- ith pure
soft waiter $8.
Will be Held at
Albuquerque
October 11-1- 6
FOR SALE-- A Ford
Car, $250.00. In good running
order. Inquire of
R. M. Edwards.Thomas Hill.
WITH Tffi CHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Mass every day in the week
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Ros-
ary and Bened:ction of the Bles-
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
We are a jolly industrious crew
Looking for the goods that we may do.
We feed the hungry, care for the ill,
Each trying to do the good Lord's Will.
And to do His work, a mite we each must give,
To help his poor children to live.
Sometimes it is only a pleasant smile they need,
And sometimes there is homeless orphans to feed.
And each, sew, stew and bake,
For pennies, for the good Lord's sake,
Cake, and Ice Creamwe sell,
And other GOOD things too numerous to tell.
And won't you join? And give a helping hand,
It will lighten the burden of our little band.
Who are this working, tried and true,
Looking for the good we way do.
Mrs. W. J. Davison,
The Santa Fe offers A Storeyou a round-tri- p
from all points in
ZIO. CHURCH.
Evangelical Lutheran
John A, M. Ziegler, D. D., Pas-
tor. Sunday School and Bible
class 10 a. m. Preaching services
11 A. M. Evening worship at
8 P. M. Luther League at 7:15.
The usual preaching services
morning and night. The time
for Luther League is changed to
7:15 and evening preaching to
8 P. M.
New Mexico at a I
I ti For All The Peopleone-wa- y rate.
ASK ABOUT ITPlease see bulletin board for
announcements during his ab-
sence.
METHODIST CHVRCH XOTES.
Clyde Keegan, pastor; P. P.
1 Belen ! We Offer You Choice
m
Last Will and Testament.
Simmons, Sunday school superin
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:4o p. m. ; Sunday
1 5 Goods at Fairest
j Prices
I A Square Deal
I Commercial
I Co.
school at 10 a. m.
Sunday School 10 A. M.
In the Probate Court, County
of Valencia, State of New Mex-
ico. In the matter of the Last
Will and Testament of Max Luna,
deceased.
Whereas, there has been filed
in my office on the 11th day of
September, 1915, an instrument
purporting to be the Last Will
and Testament of Max Luna, de
Preaching Service 11 A. M
Regular evening services 8
P. M. & -
:
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:
:
s
0
If To Everybody.f rst m ft"" n Ft nt 4 ms r i w. m B' m e m wS T t A I J t 1 F 1 f All
LOCAL i m r. wceased, and that by order of thesaid Judge of said Court the datefor proving said Will has been ie a a ri til l ?fixed for the 1st Monday cf Nov.Mr. S. M. Lacey, formerly an
f 21915,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, the
same being the regular term of
V SCHOOL SHOES.
Material for Sc hool dresses Silks in
latest shades Serges.
Ribbons in all shades and size.
w.' n m n r. vi
operator here, is to relieve Mrs.
Harrington at the Santa Fe of-
fice.
The Belen mill is running
nights again and rólling out ihe
best flour in the Rio Grande
valley.
The Rev. J. C. Kergan of t' e
M. E. church, officiated at the
burial of the son of Mr. and
Mrs. White, this week.
Mr. John Becker attended the
funeral of the late M. W. Flour-ne- y
of Albuquerque, Monday,
as honorary pali bearer.
Fred A. Becker has com-
menced the construction of a
0
the Probate Court.
Witness my hand and seal of
Court.
J. M. Luna,
Seal) Clerk.
First pub. Sept. 16, last publi-
cation Oct. 7, 1915.
Last Will and Testament
In the Probate Court, County
of Valencia, State of New Mex-
ico. In the matter of the Last
Will and Testament of Charles
Noll, deceased.
Whereas, there has been filed
0
00
00
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IF ITS WORTH KSHG VOUll FiMD IT HERE
in my office on the 11th day of
52
September, 1915, an instrument
purporting to be the Last Will
and Testament of Charles Noll,
deceased, and that by order of
the said Judge of said Court the
date for proving said Will bas
5
00000000e00000oesec9ee39eeea0aCome in and see them, Bring the
children to be fitted up with shoes.been fixed for the 1st Monday of
Nov. 1915, at the hour of 10 o'- -
clock in the forenoon of said day, l
-:- - LOCATED IN
Building
the same being the regular term
of the Probate Court.
Witness my hand and Seal of
Court.
J. M. Luna,
Seal Clerk.
First pub. Sept. 16, last pub.
Oct. 7, 1915.
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new home on Second street op-
posite his present residence
The Bankers Association to
be held October 4 and 5 at Ros-wel- l,
will be attended by several
citizens of Belen who expect to
motor over to the meeting.
Mr. F. A. Delgado and Rev.
Zeigler have been busy collect-
ing exhibits in Valencia county
for the state fair. Mr. Zeigler
will have charge of the Valencia
county products at the fair.
The Methc list church of Be-
len will be clcjr of debt socn,
and at the coming conference to
be held at All uquerque to-da- y,
expect to mike one of the best
reports of the Methodist church-
es in the state.
A. H. McDermott, who was
thrown from a buggy three
weeks ago, and sustained an in-
jury to his krees, his all right
.gain, and leaves for the Zuñi
mountains in a few days. Geo.
Witzel driver ( ?) of the horse
attached to the buggy aforesaid,
leaves shortly for Germany.
KnglishmanBEJWARE!
Rev. John A. Zeigler reports
that satisfactory returns are be-
ing made on subscriptions to the
electric plant. The firm who
are to put in this big improve-
ment tc Belen will be here short-
ly, and it is expected that the
county commissioners will not
deky in granting ths franchise
desired. Thirty lights on street
corners off of Becker Ave , and
on that avenue alone seven
lamps will be installed, and one
in front cf each business house
On Main street.
A STATE FAIR FOR ALL THE
PEOPLE OF ALL NEW MEXICO
THE GREATEST DISPLAY OF AGRICUL-
TURAL PRODUCTS EVER SEEN IN THE
SOUTHWEST.
A Stock Exibit Embracing Fine Cattle, Horses,
Sheep, Swine and Poultry.
A Manufacturer's Display, Auto Show andMechan-ic- al
Exhibit.
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I Exhaaratingk jfi ' s y$ Tempered HI Altitudes wiá"' "" 'Z
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4 Big Indian Show " and Display Educational andFine Arts Departments.
RoswellCadets and Industrial encampments on
Fair Griounds.It !
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The Santa Fe is tlie most comfortable summer route to Calí-form- a.
All roads cross tlie western desert country, out tne
Santa Fe crosses it at its narrowest point. Annoyance of
dust and smoke is prevented ty led roaJ-be- d and
oil-
-l urning engines. Sleepers and cnair cars on tLrougn
California trains are equipped with patent ventilators.
Atti actions and Amusements galore.
BIG EXHIBIT FROM THE STATE COL-
LEGE.
YOU WANT TO SEE NEW MEXICO'S
NO OTHFir! LIKE IT.
MO OTHER AO COCD.
FAIR. OCTOBER,FIRST REAL STATE
"11-1-
6. SknfaE
Pr.n-hsi- the " NEW IÍCML" Snd y.u ::! h:.v-- a
fe ;tMt at tlic price yu vzy. 1 he eiiminaticn t ;
erptnse h superior workmonslii e:;U tc!1!
r.if rii.l ins'.ircí rvcr rt m;t ".
nra t..i. on huinitthe "KEV IJCMS".
wakra::tcd for all t'we.
Ilnuwa tiic '.veri l ovrr f :r Eüp-rí- scwins r.uitliucj.
Ni t&..!d um'.r a:;y ctlwr name.
THE NEW HOME I'MV.KZ C;3.,CHAifGE,:,,ASS.
roil CALC LT
DEALER WANTED- -
J&tT 0 It give you Rcmom. O jSTTfALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
C. F. JONES, Agent
